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Far ahead of any Hot Choco
late served In any city largo
or small

1 This is tho verdict of all our
customers when they drink
tho delicious lint chocolate
which wo servo with rich
thick whipped cream and Na-

t

¬

bisco Wafers

ClirlMiims Shoppers rAko
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E Wilson
Tlio nook and Mil lc Man

H

sit IINero
Fiddled

Was
Jndlfforenco

Burning

While

you
say And you aro right Rut
hew much worse Is It than
what you aro doing every day
You have read thcao advertise-
ment

¬

of ib
t A L WEIL b CO

Fire Insurance Agency
for a year or more telling
you that you ought to know
nil about tho company that
carries your Ore Insurance
but havo you dono anything
about ItT Many have but tho
majority of policyholders have
done nothlpg about tho selec¬

tion of a company They aro
still fiddling

1 In tho history of ore in ¬

surance In America n lrRo
majority ftho fire Innuriinco
companies organized have
tailed or retired from bust ¬

ness To bo insured In com
ponies like Wells that have
been In business a hundred
years and will ton In business
a hundred years from now
costs no more than to be In
Shred In ono that may go out
of business next week

I I
A L WEIL COs

I Kith fktiu 3tt IcJtlce ill
1 ITJJ Il 11jj

SLIGHT ADVANCE

IN CHICAGO PIT
I

lmATI1mH HIUHT BECAUSE
OKlUlV WEATHER

GOOel Buying liylllu Longs Affect
Market ToOlIl1cl ups

Ijrlistcrii Owners

FMTTUATIOXS ftp THE WEEK

Chicago Doc 27 =Dry weather In
tho SouLhwvflt continued to bo mar
Irot factor last week and como good
buying by commtetflon houses for the
lending longs who by the wivji arc
bolloved to bo Oanlol O lUcid and A
J Llchstcrn rosultod lit a flight ad
vnneo In prices for tho week Tho
December delivery adrnncod 1 cent
nml tlio advance In May was fa cent
Iloss Tlio strength In December and
May was becnuso of tho fear of a
squeeze at tho end of the present
month

Tho professional wheat traders aro
Inclined for the present ot least to
limnl toward the buying side because
the bull leaders hnvo something him
2ft000OOO bnshulB of May wlient
hold oft tho market and tho feeling
Isl that anything Important In the wary
ot bull nojfa will glvo good strength
and force shorts to cover Setter
were relying on tho bearish foreign
news One harvest renditIons In
Argentina Mboral offerings of Ana
tralian wheat for Bhlpmcnt and most
ftvvoralJo Russian crop news Tho
holiday dullnetn appeared to be
against tho foreign markets Most
of tho winter wheat belt has had
molHlurw during tho week but tlio
supply in Oklahoma and Jfatwas was
entirely ImwlTlalont

I Owners nt Ulicvil
During the week just clomxl It has

become evident that tfoaitliy men
aro now tho owners of the high
priced wheat Jtlll bollcred 1 y woJI
posrted traders that Danloj Q Reid Is
tho owner of tho December wheat
that to being delivered datJji and that
A J IJoJretocn Is tho filet holder ot
the Jlay option It la believed that
tho original December purchases
were made when bullish sentiment
was running rampant several menthe
ago and when pVlres were near the
b>fdost that had Leon reached for
that month Other buying for an
average has boon done nlnco-

TJioIJelnrtern vurcliauoft of May
prwwraaWy were made from 101
down the offset of turning too qulok
ly following a eucnwtifui campaign on
the dear aisle In lite nttomiit to stay
the downward trend ho U now

i Hevod to havo acoumulatod an cnor
maul line of wheat and appears to Ite
still confident that ho can ultimately
stampede Uio balance of Uio tradel
And make It bier tho property back
tram lim at higher prices os It hati
dono many Umt before

Vi Agnlnit AvfrnoMh
Tho law of average la apparently

working as herd now against tho
wealthy tradur as It eometbnoa dove

I aHnlnKt tho smaller speculator The
pnttUgo of mat fosourcve and sue
ccmf < il trading ability appears to
have soon overworkedl and Is making
nn awkward market In which to
handle icli an immenro lino of propj

thcIhlll4rand the smaller jproforalonai epeculn
tor have been frtelitoned away from

jlho market by tho wide spread Ian

tJ1ntIArmour
tho trado show that the Armour

II0f company probably has been
bandHnt the IJt <jlisWn orders on 1n
conimleslon heals only It 10 no trick
at all for LIcliBtern to force a host of
small speculative shorts to rover but
It IH a tar different matter to unload
groIn handlers and fiilters in gen
upon them the big aggregate holding
which represents the hedging sales of
rnl who own tho nccoiiurlnteU sup-

ply
>

hero and cUowhero Tho onor
niouto dally primary receipts are
complicating the situation most do
cldcnllyi as the milling demand is
slack there is no export outlet and
tho burer is pleased with and appar-
ently closely committed to tho hand
tomouth polky Such a waiting
same is not a pleasant ono to the-

bullt i when Uiero are cnrrylirg charger
especially on a big 11110 of wheat

lliinkliiR on Imdiiccr
Ijullowrs In higher prices tako the

poslUon that the producer ia strong
enough to carrj Uio surplus without
trouble and that he will not compete
watt tho dumper production of
Ilussln Argentina Australia and In-

dIa
¬

This of coureo 1s a comfort-
able conclusion but not at nil logical
It probably will be found that the
pre dttcor Is Just as subject to re-

curring
¬

expense Mils and other
earthly responsibilities as aro otter
mortals lie must tell Jils produce or
go without mone or Improvements

There is no adequate outlet for
ho big stream of wheat that Is at
cmptlns to flow along Its usual and

natural courw from tho producer to
tho consumer It requires mulch op

A HOOK 1VOIITII itEAi11p

A little book showing tho human
Appendix and toiling how Appendi ¬

citis Is caused and how you can
KASHA prevent It Is offered free
for n short time by L P Hugg Ill
0 Druggist Twelfth anti Monroo
streets

M

The Best Cough Syrup it
Easily Made at Home

CoaC Mllle nl Acln Unlcklr
Jloney Itcfundcd It It Iran

This recljw titakaii a pint of cough
syrup and saves you about U as com ¬

pared with ordinary cough romodles It
stops obstinate coughseven
ing coughIn a hurry and Is splendid
for sore lungs asthma hoarseness and
other throat troubles

Mix one pint of granulated sUgar
with H pinof warm water and stir
for 2 minutes Put 2V4 ounce of Plnox
< BO cents worth In a pint bottle and
add the Sugar Syrup Take a teaspoon-
ful every one two or three hours
Wastes Rood

This takes right hold of a cough and
gIves almost Instant relief It itlmu
lates the Appetite end le slightly laxa
tiveboth excellent features

Plnoz as perhaps you know Is tho
ble concentrated compound

of Norway white pine extract rich In
Kulalcol aol the other natural healing

Ine elementsV
No other preparation will do the

work of Ilnex In thlll recipe Although
trained honey con be used Instead of

syrup If desired
Thousand of housewives In the Unit-

ed
¬

State Canada Pl ¬Sugar cipeThnex and Hyrup r plan
line often been Imitated but the old
nccemful has never been
equaled Ita low cost nd QUiCk ruult
have made It immensely ppularnlnr I

Your druggist has 1Iner
or VllTJet It for you If not send to
The Ilnex CI kt Warne mu

tlmism1 1 to assume that the big sup
pales of wheat In all Imaginable posl
tons tho wojld over wHl havo been
depleted to any alarming extent dur ¬

Ihg the nixfex months even If the
supply falls off phenomenally and at
once which does not appear to bo at
all llkply Many believers In higher
price have held their property 4n tho
belles that following tho opening of
the now year there will bo rome sud-
den Improvement In Uio demand that
Is not at present discernible

tango mi Monday
On Monday the entire range for

the day wits only ic for Mny dc
Hover the active trading future
and a stunt fac for other months
leading longs wore suinxjrtlng the
market and grodtlaUr obsarhcd con
Merablo wheat during tint day Part
of this was property unloaded by dis-
gusted

¬

leseor longs and isnt cnmo
from small short selors There was
no Indication of any important In-
dividual selling With tho exception
of continued dry weather In the wits
ter wheat country she news ot the
day was of a dvprctmlng sort
1rimnry receipts ware snare than
double those of a year ago

Special tires was laid on dry
weather condlUone In the SouUlCM
as a market factor on Tuesday but
the situation there was no different
than for weeks past Tho wheat
market was strong from Uio start a
tho result of Uie steady ofbMorpUbn by
leading longs Buying by comm
sion hoimea Tfresumoblji acting for
the leading longs brought out the
fact that the market was bare ol
wheat with tho result that several ol
the larger vrofvadionsibi got over t

pelie lruyittg side Nono oft thorn
however cnhJr J Tel Tar from
shore as it wnsl evident also tha
scattered offerings were coming 01n
sao in a persistent way as the mot
ket advanced

lowcr Trice AVitlnrwIny
On Wednesday an officlai forecast

of rain or snow over a good part of
tho winter wheat belt east of the
Hocklos along with dlnvpixjlntmen
In European markets made lower
prices Considerable long wheat
1otieht Tuesday was ainloadoiV A
good part of this was for Southwest
cnr people The big buyer of TAIOB
day however was buying a llttk
more July but reselling for May
An rosIer tone abroad was duo t10

owerprleed AtutraUan offerings
arger rules from Russia and Iood

general outlook in Argentlnai whore
he wheat qunlltji was reported one

Less iircclpltatlon than exported In
I the Southwest resulted in a higher
ITtnlrsdayIThefo
AIfhMtlrciy tool and profe Ionnt and at
times It took on a holiday character
I Frldaiji was another dull day j1
firm undertone prevailed however

ItryIy
O rn DcvelojH Weakness

Corn developed some weaknota
early in the week when primary re¬

ceipts amounted up to morn than
twice Uioso of a year ago Tlio
strength In wheat and the prediction
of a falling off in receipts helped
prices later and resulted in a slight
tain for the week Thoro wore
clnlmsof drouth apprehension In
ArgenUno wbJolr with tho forecast
of unsettled wcathor In tho earn
bolt here helped advance prices
Shorts covered Quito frcelji and there
WBB consldoraWo Investment buying
ate In the weok llllnos dealers re¬

ported that the corn they have oon
iracted for Is In and they are not
buying a great deal moro at present
A great deal of corn was contracted
or at tGc to Sfto at country stations
lid that of coutvo had to move
Trade In oats was very moderate

and price changes wore slight There
was some scattered liquidation early
In Uie week but Uie offerings wore
radllyi taken by elevator concerns

Mrs Anna Tones
Dardwol1IKy Dec 27Mrs

Anna Jones write of Lucius Jones
died this morning at 3 oclock after
a ftrlof Ulnevs Mrs Jones was 35
years old and ono of the most prom ¬

neat workers In the linjitlst church
ho eavc9 a hushandand two small

children

WhatI dW the poet mean whoa ho
called hid country ale land of the
free and the homo of tho bravo
Ho was probably referring to ache¬

lors and married men said old Mrs
SmltUm Mdly TltDltl

TREASURY DEPARTMENT MEN ARE

CHECKED AS THEY ENTER OFFICES

cw1
MAC VKAOHJIAH JfBVI PLAN

ruOMOTIXO ECO OMV AXD

FIUMNATIONAi

Washington Dec ligJrrltrry I

MaoVeagJi of the treasury iiupart
ment noteworthy disclplo of govern-
ment economy has a now scheme for
aving money for Unrto Sam whirls1

lo now being put Into effect and
vhlch Incidentally IIs causing a old
voiced wall to emanate from aurtjor
of tho 6000 clerks In his depart ¬

mentThe plan 1is to make It Impos lb1ti
for clerks to too date without having
tho fact duly chronicled by a watch-
man

¬

and have a corresponding
amount of time taken off tho clerks
annual leave of absence Secretary
MaoVeagh expects to accomplish Ills
ends by requiring all employes to en ¬

ter the building by a single ret of
doors now being made

In the past there have been clerks
who when they were late entered
the building by same door oUior than
that they were accustomed to mire In
case the watchman attempted to halt
them they would wave isle gracefully
aside with the cheerful information
thnt they wero visitors In Uio city on
a sightseeing trip

Tho new plan however wet It
may work out ia extmmoly distaste-
ful to tho clerks Those who would
scorn to filch a tow mlntitoo from
their sovcrnmant rcwnt t0 Implied
crlUclHii >of tholrthonoMy of purpose
There who have used many entrances
to tholr advantage are poevtrlJ be ¬

cause they see a good think taken
front them

And ten there I18 another objec
Uonnlilo feature to the j > on accord
Ing to tho vlpnpolrtls or Uio clerks
lit will fOOl IK> necewary for many of
them to walk a iblwk farther than
has heretofore been necessary In or¬

der to get Into the building and
from the came entrance back again
In order to get to tholr desks

Ktpect Six HII Disasters
Six big d4EostoT0 will occur In tho

United States In J911 This Is not
tho predUton ot an astrologer Jut
tho American Red Crow Society

Exporlenco has taught the IFW
Oross to expect at an avwago of fivecountryseach year Il does not underake to
say when or where thug wtll occur
or whether thoylwllt be causrxll by1
storm tire ootllJel1tbclllak or tix
plosion but IIt Is sure these will como

Exprleneb proves not only UiatdIsasteniotoreroj nougli to roll aid from-
the Rt1 nSji mat be expected
cvcrai year lntho United States but
the domnnda > ont foreign countries
are predlct d to be muoli more num ¬

erous
Somo idea of the character and

variety of tho dlmstors with vlilch
tho ned Cross deals Is given In the
review of those which demanded at¬

tention during the last 12 months
They InqJutloIn the United States
Ono hurricane ono mine fire two
mlno cxpiodons and forest fires In
Idaho Montana Oregon WMbmj
ton and Minnesota Korolgn calami
tea demalidlng aid from the Red
Cross Included floods In Mexico
France Serrta and Japan tho
Armenian massacres the earthquake
In Costa Rica and the relief of the
starving soldiers of Nicaragua

In the disasters which occurred In
tho United States GOG lives were
lost while approximately 700
persons wore given Immediate atten ¬

ton About COOO persons Lost their
homos bjn fire or hurricane The ned
Cross expended J91iroo for toilet
operations In the United States ando
in foreign countries GCGOO was
spent making a tcalor2G21<

Other relief funds expended In this
country in conju ton with those of
the Red Crows amounted to 213 G0i>

making tho grand total of relief ex ¬

penditures for the year under Red
Cross leadonhlp 1SOt00

Fight Standard Oils
A fearless band of Dutch oil ipro

ducers have made plans to
fiGht the Standard i Oil com ¬

pany in its own Held right hero
in the markets of tlIto Ignited States
This startling devotopmfcnt In the

tCII01otlSlngappro In whli U ho says
The Ijloya Dutch Shell group has

entered Into competition with the
Standard Oil company Is placing oil
In Franco and it Is reported here
has also determined to >U benzine
In tho ITnited States and Hint four
big tank steamers started sonic time
ngo for Uoston

Jleretofcro the Dutch cpmblna
tqn lips 41 gored ot Its products In
the vicinity of production and con-
sequently placed their oil on there
markets at a very cheap rate It will
be another thing to transport oil
13000 miles and face a great com ¬

petitor In Its homo market but the
Dutch group ecem to believe that
they have sufficiently developed to
succeed In the wider Hold and this
makes tho situation InterestIng

Oil ds very cheap nt Singapore
with tho price under competition go-
Ing slowly down from day to day so
that 14 cents would buy as much oil
at tho end of October as 20 cents
would In August Tho result or the
hitter fight betweon the great oil In¬

terests in tho Far Hast Is a reduction
of prices to such on extent that tho
Chinamen are laying in good stores
at a very low price In lippo of future
profits while the native customers
enjoyJ tie luxury of plentiful light
It hM been esUmated that It will
epst the rival Interests at least 2o0
000 If the contest Is continued muchi
longer

1UN Alni In fjimt rslili
To pave his way to a seat in tho

UnUcd States conato via1 a clerkship
In the navy department Is Uio unique
plan revealed In n letter received by
Secretary Meyer

Arthur H Prague pf Spokana
Washlnstcn Is the correspondent
whose optlmlsUc Alew of the oppor ¬

tunities fiirnltheil by tho gcrernment
swvlce surpasses everything user l>w

fore brought to the attention of the
government officials

Pragues letter Is written on a
riieot announcing his candidacy for
tho state legislature of Washington
ts the newsboy candidate Aecom
pnnylng> Uio announcement Is his
I Jcture allowing a tall bony young
man wltlii great abundance of curly10MIIIng
A long list of names of persons saldi
to be prominent citizens who are

trustees of Pragues candidacy Is

appendedThe
young man declares

that lie cares not what are the
wages or Uio hours ot the Job which
he wishes Secretary Meyer to give
him nR he stipulates Is that the
position shall serve to blaze the way
toward Capitol hill and put him with-
in

¬

grasp of a senatorial toga
It was stated at Secretary Meyers

office that a reply would T>o sent Iri
11Prague expressing the regret of the
cabinet mcijvbw drat he had no
position which might Ibo considered
prefatory to a senatorial Job

Wniit American limits
The crying need of American In

torMts In Soutli Aui6rica >J9the cstaU
llsljmcnt of Aiuwlcan tanks accord¬

Ilag to Prof Paul5 Relnsclr of Uio
University of Wisconsin who recent-
ly

¬

I returned from the Pan Ameriican

AiresIArtCUno
nctnoch and now we need banks to
accommodate American firms doing

business In South1 America Tho
banking methods prevailing ini South
American cities are extremely slow
and antiquated They would quickly
bo forced aside should an American
bank enter into competition with
them

At present tho onlyi method of
exchange is through LosulOtu or other
European financial centers a most
roundabout and Inconvenient sjetem
for American shippers The banking
business In South America Is prac
tically entirely in the hands of for
signers In Buenos Ayres for ex =

ample outside cf the National Bank
of Argentine all tho other banks are

eaIIeralRoman banks French banks and so
on

Prof Rolnschs clews arc shared
by Secretary of the Treasury Mae
Veash who In ha annual report sub-
mitted to congress urges legislation
which will permit national1 banks In
tho United fitatcw io establish
brandies In foreign lands This at
Undo Is Indorsed >bji officials of the
slate department

Would it sot be a good Idea to
see after your city taxes before the
rush comes Them you might overl-
ook tho matter and have to pay rho
penalty

Davy ago five who lived In a
modern household was taken to the
Zoo He watched tho camels long
and earneeUy as they munched huge
hunches of grass and then turned
to his mother

Mother he remarked wouldnt
Prof Flatchcr bo pleased If ho could
see them dewng all day

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK
UNITED STATIC DEPOSITORY

THK HANK OP STRENGTH

Capital 910000000 Surplus 20300000
Habits determine your future Get the DANK BOOK HABIT
now and assure for yourself a future pf Independence Deposit
your savings in tho City National Dank of Paducah the llveat
and most progressive flnanctal Institution In western Kentucky
Guaranteed liability to depositors over JSCO00000-

INTE HEST PAH OJf TIME DEPOSITS

OFFICERS
r
8 D Hughes President L M RIeke Sr Chairman DoardIJos L Friedman yicpPrcst of Directors
Jas C Utterback Cuabler C E Richardson Asst Cashier

Emmet S Bagby Asst Cashier

gut tfeme ef low
Yhristma hlonel itt

Jhoe
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For men women and children everything to
be desired

A FEW SPECIAL SLIPPER VALUES

FELT SLIPPERS MENS SLIPPERS
Misses at 85c Tan or black at75c to 1
Childs at 75c
Womens atn 11 SIzes and elegant

100 125 150 for Father and Brother

LADIES PARTY SLIPPERS
LADIES AND CHILDRENS CROCHET SLIPPERS

MENS HUNTING BOOTS

Mt SlUdl s
h

ILxn WOI IXCItlUSg

Train Ilsiutrlicii < In SM li no Irc
pniliig IVtlllon

Spokane Wash Dec 2lIMSpokane train despatcliera 3G ill
number are preparing a petition to
nil the railways operating hero to In ¬

JI6rImonlhIWagQII nt prosentarnjgifroni ttc
to 140 The deapaiciiera claim con
ton> i lated rcquQSt Is part of a move
mon In alt parts of tho country thodeIspatthers
BteJlpUil and to 175 west of the

riverA

Simple Safeguard ror Mothers
Mrs D Gllkeson 32C Ingles ave

Youngstown Ohio gained wisdom
by experience My little girl had a
severe cold and coughed almost con ¬

tinuously My sister recommended
Foleyr Honey and Tar The unit
dt± e I gave her relieved tho imam ¬

mation in her throat and after using
one bottle her throat and lungs were
entirely free from Inflammation
Since then I always keep a bottle of
JFoleys Ioney and Tar In thb Louse
Accept no substitutes Gilberts drug
store

nu SIIRLTOV DIISIiIl 1

Kentucky

Stanford Ky Dec 27Dr Wm
Shelton for many years one of the
leading educators ot the south and
wost died at his homo hero last
night He had been president of the
University of Nashville Los Angoleti
University and the Southwestern Uni ¬

versity of Wnfiold Has lie retired
sevcrarjeara ago Dr Shelton was
born In Smith county Teini In
1825 As a young man he entered
tho Baptist ministry andI his career
as an educator began as profoawir of
LaUN and Greek In the University of
Murfreesboro

Paducah Ky October 14 1910s
This certifies that I have been sell
Ing Halls Texas Wonder for six
years and recommend It to the pub-
lic

¬

to bo the best Kidney Bladder
and Rheumatic Remedy that I have
ever sold Sixty days treatment
for 100 J M OoUlschlaeger

Australians nro considering tho
project of holding a great Interna ¬

tional exhibition to iIluVtratotot tho
world the natural and industrial re ¬

sources of their country
I

I The Fidelity Underwriters of New York
The worlds strongest and largest Fro Insurance Co Assets 36
millions policyholders surplus 19 millions

THE FRIEDMAN INSURANCE AGENCY
Ofllce 12hf Broadway Both Plmncs

I

i IF IS CHEAPER TO STORE YOUR CAR IN A
I

HEATED GARAGE THAN KEEP IT AT HOME

Sudden changes In temperature arc hard on your cars both
the paint and the machinery Wo mako very LOW RATES ON
WINTER STORAGE and keep the garage AT SUMMER HEAT

huT jis HOTHEAD YOURt OLD TIRESemclentThorn storage batteries sliould bo charged every six weeks
nnd ¬doteriorates

Kentucky Auto 4 Machine Co
n 0 FISHER Prop Sixth and Jefferson SU

E De HANNAN
10 Kentucky Ave

The Plumber

We are now located in our new
Home opposite the new fire

station

f

A CHRISTMAS GIFT
i

Parental Why not give your son and daughters something valuable
for Christmas Something that neither lire nor floods can destroy nor
thieves break through and steal A BUSINESS COURSE la tho Best 1

liiislncss College In all the country where the best Hunliicsb Training
Is given and Good Positions Guaranteed at

DRAUGHONS PRACTICAL
BUSINESS COLLEGE

A M HOUSE Manager Paducah Ky 311310 romlwa1I a


